
NIAGARA DISTRICT

FRilIT GROWERS' STOCK aO.
LIMITED.

O2IROULA3It.

Grifaaby, Ontario, October 15th, 184.

DEAR SiR,-The above Company haV-
ing decided to keep their Toronto agency
open the coming winter, and having se-
cured ample storage for Fruit, etc , would
,respectfully solicit your consignments of

Apples,
Dried Fruits,

Butter, Cheese,
Eggs, Pork,

Lard, Poultry,
Honey,

Or any kinad of Far Prodice. you may have ta sell
on coiinission.

Our Agent, J. W. HARE, having been several years
in the business in Toronto, has secured the best trade
of the City, and we feel conlident that we can in the
future do what we have done in the past-give general
satisfaction to our cuxstomners. In view or or in-
creasing business (which has nearly doubled duîring
the past season), we have increased the Scclvaribed
Capital Stock of onr Company $3,000, whieh places
us, with our former capital, 1n a flinancial basis at
least superior tu any individual comiatssion man.

We feel conhdent fron Our expericnce of the past
years, that our systemi of doing business in seuding
a -'ounts of sales to shippers as soon as the goods are
a 'l. and prompt remittance every two weeks, wid
s: are to us the-patronage we so justly deserve.

Cheques will be issued every second M dnday on the
Imiaerial Bank of Canada, St. Catharingin full of ail
arounats of sales received up to Satiray night pr-
viots. Cheques wil be marked payable at par ini
Haæilu or loronto for the aonvenience uof sirp
in the vieity of either of the above-named places.
Those wishing their cheques marked as above stat'd
wil please notify the Secretary, Mr. James W. .
Nelues, Grimîsby.

Winter Apples stored upon reasonable terins, and
especial attention given to their sa:e during the
winter.

Address al shipments to
S. W. HARE,

75 Colborne Street, Torouto, Ont.,
Agent Niagara District Fruit Ornwes'Stock

Company (Limited).

Shippiug Taga furnished on application to the Seer -
tory or Agent,

DREcaTORA.

A. M. Smith, Presidnt, St. Catharines.
C. M. Honsberger. Vice-Pnesdent, Jordan Station.
Geo. A, Camp, St. Catharines.
E. J. Woolverton, Grimsby.
B. R. Nelles, Grimsby.

Any furtier information desirel wiii be ihrnish'i
on application to

Y ours respectfully,

. W. G. NELLES,
Sertary-Treasurer,

Orhîusby, Ontario.

ADVERTISERS
Can learntheexactcostof
any proposed line of Ad-
vertising in American
Papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co's
Newspaper Adv'g Bu-
reau,1 Io Spruce St., N. Y.

AAla GlAP VE
A. M. SMITH, of the Dominion Fruit Gariens,

St Catiarine , 'utari, is the only proapaagator af

the Niagara Grape Vine. for the Niagara Grape l'o.
in Canada. aud he is auiitlhorizel by the CUi1 tany lo
dispose uf a limîited anber of strong, two year old
Vines, to be delivered ine tlhea Spring (f 1885, for
$2.00 eacb.

All orders filled in rotation, and each Vine will be
under the seal of the Company. As the Company
bave never belfore sold unreservedly a Vine or author-
ied its sale or propagation, any ane offering it in any
other way mayb, e set down as a fraud.

Parties desirig to secure this valuable Grape,
sho'ald apply at once to the underslgned.

A. M. SMITi,
Sr. CAT5ARINEs, OCT

N. B.- A large assortment of other Grape Vines,
small Fruits of all kinids, also Trees aud Plants, for
sale at the

DOMINION FRUIT GARDENS,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Send fbr Catalogue and Price List.


